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GAY DON JUAN HAD

F!VE"SOULMATES" SOCIAL
GOWN IS INDECENT

Pretty Young Thing With Joe

Weber Refuses to Don

Directoire.

Special Week Summer Sale

Ribbons, Hosiery,
Gauze Vests, Gause Pants,

Muslin Underwear

Ladies'
Gause

Vests

5c

I

25c

Ladies'

Pants

Knit

Wide

Silk

Ribbons

10c Yd.

Merry
Widow

Hose

50c

Princess
Hose

Fast Black

15c

Tan

Lace

Hose

25c

Special Week

Ladies' Hose

Ladies' Gauze Vests

Ladies' Knit Pants

Ladies' Muslin Wear

Ribbons

23

See
Us

Ladies'
For

Muslin
Ribbuns

Drawers
Hosiery25c

Ladies'
Muslin

Gowns

50c
We are Still on Corner 9th and Main

THE PEOPLE'S

See

The

Gause

Vests

Pants
5c to

50c

STORE
Cor. 9th and Main.

BELITTLES BOOM

Governor Hanly Not in Race
For Presidential Nom-

ination.

HE IS A BLACK SHEEP.

Wilmington. Del.. May 25. Govern-
or J. Frank Hanly, of Iudiana. here,
belittled the Presidential boom start-
ed in his behalf at the Methodist Gen-
eral Conference in Baltimore, at
which he is a lay delegate. What th
Governor said applies to the present
year and also to 1912. His friends nay
he is not in accord with the politi-
cians because of his independence.

Many a man In the theatrical busi-
ness hitches his wagon to a star onlr
to find that the etar won't draw. Phil-
adelphia Record.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY

INSURANGE.REAL ESTATE J
LOANS, RENTS

W. H. Bradbury & Son
Rooms 1 and 3, Wosteott Bid

The Names Will Be Revealed
In Suit to Break Millio-

naire Snell's Will.

UPHEAVAL IS PROMISED.

SOCIETY IS ASTIR FOR FEAR
THAT MANY PROMINENT CLIN-

TON, ILLINOIS WOMEN WILL BE

DRAGGED INTO LIMELIGHT.

Clinton, 111.. May 23. The names of
five "soul mates" will be revealed
when the love letters written by
women to the late Colonel Thomas
Snell, the eccentric millionaire, whose
Bun is contesting the $ 1 ,300,0'JO will,
are read in court.

This was admitted today by one of
the lawyers, who said that three wom-
en in addition to the wife of Rev. E.
A. Hamilton and Mabel Snell McNam-ar- a

are involved in the burning mes-
sages found in the old man's trunk
after his death.

When an adjournment was ordered
until Monday it had already become
apparent that the intention of the con-
testants of the will is to force into
record letters from dozens of women
and girls written in such a vein as to
support the claim that Colonel Snell
was a paranoiac and incapable of
transacting business when the will
w as made.

Every phase of the fight to break
the will of the "iron wille d"millionaire
has been watched closely on behalf
of many women whose names may
become connected with that of the
dead Don Juan if all the letters are
admitted, and it is no secret that
with the introduction of the late Col-

onel Snell's collection of love letters
will come the most startling social
upheaval ever known in the state's
jiistory.

SO DECEPTIVE.

Many Richmond People Fail to Real-
ize the Seriousness.

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps you guess-

ing.
Learn the cause then cure it.
Nine times out of ten it comes from

the kidneys.
That's why Doan's1 Kidney Pills

cure it.
Cure every kidney ill from back-

ache to diabetes.
Here's a Richmond case to prove it.
Patrick Mitchell, of 112 North Fifth

street, Richmond, Ind., says: "My wife
thinks Doan's Kidney Pills is a great
remedy for backache and other pains
that come from the kidneys. She was
weak, and miserable for a long time
with kidney trouble and suffered a
great deal of pain in the back and in
other parts of the body. She tried
many remedies but did not find much
benefit until she began using Doan's
Kidney pills. They helped her from
the very beginning of their use and she
wa-- soon cured. We both think a
great deal of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the uame Doan's and
take no other.

LILLEY CASE CLOSED

House of Representatives
Will Take No Further

Action.

(MAY BE NO EXPULSION.

Washington, May 25. No action
looking toward the expulsion of Rep-
resentative George L. Lilley of Con-
necticut from the house is contem-
plated. This statement has been au-

thoritatively made. The following au-

thorized statement is conclusive:
"The house of representatives has

nothing more to do with Mr. Lilley,
so far as the investigation episode is
concerned. The special committee in-

vestigated fully Mr. Lilley's charges
and reported its findings to the house.
The house, by a substantial majority,
adopted that report. No further action
an the matter is contemplated. The
case is closed."

Both Phones.

CUIUS WOLFE BIS

PROGRESSIVE SYSTEM

Man Who Attempted Suicide

Known in Rushville.

The Rushville- - Republican states
that Charles Wolfe, the man with a
record for suicide attempts, formerh
resided there and often was arrested.
The Republican is responsible for the
assertion Wolfe has adopted a pro-
gressive system.

PROSECUTOR STUNG

IN LIBEL SUIT

Charges Against Editor Not

Substantiated.

Somerset, May 2". In the libel
suit of Plate banking Commissioner
John A. Berkey, against Kdwin K.

Bach, editor of the Somerset Ckunty
Leader the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty and placed the costs on the
prosecutor.

Bach's publication last March cop-
ied an article from Philadelphia pap-
er, which charges Iierkey, while coun-
ty solicitor, of collecting illegal fes.

NEWS !

Homo Phcne 1121. or Bell Photie 21 T

as a teacher in instrumental and vocal.
The "Browning" numbers which

have been set to music by Mr. Krull.
will be among the selections which
will be rendered this evening. Mr:;.
S. E. Swayne. Mr. Otto Krone and Mr.
Leroy Lacey are among the soloists,
while Mrs. Hunt, Miss Elizabeth Hase-meic-r- ,

Mrs. George Love and Miss
Peltz will be the accom.par.ists. The
public is most cordially invited to at-

tend. It will be held in the Starr Pi-

ano parlors.
,4 J

Miss Pearl Hasecoster, Miss Mary
Kaufman, Miss Grace Forrey and Miss
Haley Harold are on the program for
the recital which will be given Tues-
day afiernoon at four o'clock at Earl-
ham college.

jt
The seniors of the high school are

making extensive preparations for a
farce on "The Merchant of Venice,"
which will be given sometime soon.
Miss Edith Tallant is in charge of the
affair.

.

A very charming dinner party was
given the latter part of last week by
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams at the
country club house. The affair was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Jones
of Los Angeles. California. Places
were arranged for Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gennett, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Elmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Camubell.

Miss Sharkey of Earlham college.
Miss Gilchrist, Miss Mabel Kuhn,
Miss Muriel Self. Miss Mildred Kuhn,
Miss Ada Ebenhack and Miss Ruth
Bartel. formed a picnic party yesterday
afternoon at Glen Miller park.

0 fc

Friends of Mr. Jesse Miller, a stu-
dent at Purdue university and Miss
Maria Rnnge, have announced their
engagement. The date for the wed-

ding has not been set.
SA Si iA8

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Shera, enter-
tained Saturday evening at their home
on North C street. The affair was in
honor of their home coming as they
have been spending the winter in
Florida and returned yesterday. The
rooms were arranged in a very at-

tractive manner with spring flowers
and ferns. The hours were spent, in a
social manner. During the evening a
luncheon was served. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Neal, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Wehrly, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Barber and daughters, Mable
and Stella, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ella-barge- r.

Master Lowell Ellabarger,
Miss Eeora Ellabaiyer, Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Jones, Mr. William Conrad and
daughter, Ora. Mr. and Mrs. John Sav-

ior, Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Wnde and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Starr and
little daughter, Alice--, Miss Pearl
Friedly and Miss Corinne Wilson.

,e .

Mrs. Jennie Bertrand of 247 South
Fourth street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Catherine
Bertrand to Mr. Fred W. Selm. The
wedding will take place Wednesday
morning, June twenty-fourth- , at St.
Andrew's church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Test of
Woodruff Place have for their guest
Mrs. H. C. Waggoner of Richmond.
Indianapolis News.

J .4
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Haas will act as

host and hostess for a meeting of the
Olive Branch Bible class of the First
English Lutheran school this evening
at their home on South Twenty-firs- t

street. A program will be given after
which a social time will follow.

Here's a Saving.
Don't spend two or three dollars to

have your rugs and carpets cleaned.
Just beat them well at housecleaning
time, then scrub them thoroughly
with a five cent cake of Easy Task
soap. You will be delighted with their
fresh, new looks, and they will last
longer, too!

YOUTHS AS SUICIDES

Alarming Statistics Have Just

Been Made Pub-

lic.

DUE TO FAST LIVING.

Chicago. May 25. Suicide by boys
and girls between the ages of 10 and
13 years, has increased nearly a per
cent between 1900 and 1907. in thirty-seve- n

American cities of 100,000 pop-
ulation or over. This was the appall-
ing fact established by statistics gath-
ered by the Chicago Bureau of Statis-
tics and published yesterday. The
cause, physicians declare, is to be
found in the f ist living of the period
with the wear and tear on the nerv-
ous system, which accompanies the
mad scramble for wealth.

The Zany.
I can remember when a circus clown

was spoken of as a "zany," a word now-onl- y

found In colored alphabets for
children, disinterred from the diction-
ary to meet the exigencies cf the letter
Z. This is, I think, a beautiful word.
It is of course the soft Venetian form
of Giovanni as SS. Giovanui e Paolo
is "Zanipolo" in the speech of the :on- - i

doliers. London Outlook.

Caller Is the professor of applied
' physics In? Boston Butler No, sir; he I

is at present occupying the chair of'ap-- i

' iitftl latUer. Harper's YVeeim. i

To Reach the Society Editor. Call

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y Elmer entertain-
ed at a dinner party yesterday at the
Robinson cafe. Places were arranged
for six. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Elmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Shiveley were in
the party.

. "

Mr. Frank Quigley entertained an
automobile party of six at dinner yes-

terday at the Robinson cafe. The
guests were all from Eaton, Ohio.

. : .

About the first of June Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lackey and son Richard who
has been attending school at Culver
Military Academy, with Mrs. Rush
Miller and son, will leave for Gull
Lake, Michigan, where they will spend
ihe summer.

fc

Mrs. Harry Morrow, who has been
visiting in Cincinnati for a few days,
has returned home.

, : ,

Miss Margaret Sedgwick entertained
Miss Edith Moore, Miss Anna
Dilks, Miss Edna Trueblood of Indian-

apolis, over Sunday at her beautiful
home in West Richmond. These young
people spent last summer together at
Sand Lake.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hibberd of South
Thirteenth street, will have for her
guest. Miss Jennie Laws of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lena Carson and Miss Nellie
Carson will go to Richmond Sunday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ball, formerly
of this city. Mrs. Carson will remain
a week. Greenfield Evening Tribune.

Miss Hazel Freeman, Miss Pearl
Hasecoster. Mr. Robert Carter and Mr.
Howard Thomas formed a picnic party
yesterday afternoon.

,4
The primary department of the First

Christian church will hold thir chil-
dren's day exercises Sunday evening,
June the seventh.

jt s s
The members of the senior class of

the high school will hold their annual
picnic Tuesday, June second, at Jack-
son park. This is an annual affair and
members from both sections of the
class will be in attendance. Dancing
will be enjoyed in the evening at the
park pavilion. Piano and drums will
furnish the music.

.. .
Miss Grace Forrey, violinist, is on

the program for the recital which is to
be given this afternoon at four o'clock
at Earlham college. She will render

three mazurkas which were written
by Chopin.

The Mary F. Thomas Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nion is meet-

ing this afternoon in the dome room
of the Morrisson-Reeve- s library. The
meeting was called at two-thirt- y

o'clock.

The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the First Methodist church,
will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Walter Luring. i:il South Four-
teenth street. A special program has
been prepared for this meeting. All
members who are delinquent in dues
are requested to come prepared to set-
tle the year's allotment. Members
are urged to attend this session.

JiB s
Mrs. Joseph Hassenbusch and daugh-

ter. Miss Gertrude, will leave Tuesday
to visit relatives and friends at St.
Joseph, Missouri.

Miss Lucy Francisco, assisted by her
pupils, will gove a recital this after-
noon at four o'clock at Earlham col-

lege. The public and all interested
are invited to attend.

!

Mrs. William Dudley Foulke enter-
tained at a family dinner last evening
at the country club house.

jt st &
Mrs. Maude Eggemeyer is entertain-

ing the members of the Dorcas society
this afternoon at her home, 215 North
Ninth street.

S S w

The following young people formed
an all day picnic north of town yester-
day: Misses Afton Clapp. Bertha Gar-ve-r

and Louise Williams: Messrs.
Ramsey Poundstone. Henry Bulla and
Roy Compton.

J
Mr. Fritz Krull will appear in recital

this evening. The affair will be one
of the most important musical events
of the season. Mr. Krull lives at In-

dianapolis, but has a large vocal class
in this city. Several very charming
recitals have been given here by Mr.
Krull and the large audience which is
expected to greet him this evening
will be composed of musicians, who
are thoroughly acquainted with his
wonderful ability in these lines, both

4 West 22rxd Sv. N.--v Yrk City

SHE GETS HER RELEASE.

Chicago, 111., May 25. All the Rialto
is seething and and giving
off a procigous steam of words because
of the following note received by Miss
Ida Doerge, the triggest young thing
in Joe Weber's company:

"My Dear Miss Doerge: Your en-

gagement with n.e will terminate in
two weeks, as per contract. Very
truly, Joe Weber."

Miss Doerge was asked to wear the
Directoire gown in State street yester-
day, but flatly objected, saying it wa3
indecent. She wears tights in the play
but says that is business. So Miss
Carlisle wore the Directoire gown and
nearly precipitated a riot and Miss
Doerge is out of a position.

SCIENCE AFTER ALL

Weather Man Tells Why Corns
Act as Good Barome-

ters.

REASONS ARE GIVEN FOR IT

Chicago, 111.. May J.". -- After all
there is scientific basis for the old
rhyme :

"Coming storms on shooting corns
presage.

Your aches will throb, your hollow
tooth will rage."

It's the low barometric. pressure
that sets the aches "to throb" and
"the hollow tooth to rage." Profes-
sor Cox, the weather man, had to ad-

mit that United States Judge Bet I-

lea's rheumatic twinges were, after all,
good signs of rain, and so he explain-
ed scientifically what caused it, thus:
"When there is a lower barometric
pressure, the weighing down of the
air is diminished, and accordingly the
air in the bloodvessels and skin ex-

pands, causing pain. A lower barom-
eter always precedes rain, and this
explains why rheumatism always is
more painful just, before a storm.
When the barometer rises, the outside
air becomes heavier, the pressure of
the air within the body is lessened and
the pain ceases." According to Pro-
fessor Cox, this is the basic, principle
of all the old-tim- e weather saws.

"Old sinners who have all
Points of Compass in their joints

Can by their pains and aches find
All turns and changes of the

wind."
Humidity has nothing whatever to

do with all these "signs"; joints are
just as likely to ache during a "dry
low" as a "wet. low" barometer; so
says the weather man.

"BrimUe seems to have a good deal
more money than brains."

"Yes. AH he inherited from his fa-
ther was the money."

LOCKS ARE FOUND

Placed in a Tree Fifty Years
Ago by a Shelby Coun-

ty Man.

A DISEASE PREVENTATIVE.

Shelbyville. Ind., May 25. Hugh L.
Dobbins of Shelby County has in his
possession locks of hair which were
dipped from his head and that of his
sister, Miss Frances A. Dobbins, now
of Indianapolis, fifty years ago. The
Dobbins family resided in Shelby
County on a farm. When they were
quite young a disease was raging in
this part of the country which resem-
bled the present-da- y grip. It. was
called phthisic. The stxry went the
rounds that if locks of the hair were
removed and placed in a tree and
plugged up, the persons from whose
heads they were clipped would never
have the disease. Hugh Dobbins, Sr..
clipped the hair of his son and daugh-
ter.

A few days ago the tree in which
the locks were plugged up was cut
down by Shelby Stafford, who resides
on the farm. Mr. Dobbins was given
permission to find the plug and he
finally located it six inches from the
bark and several feet from the
ground. Both locks of hair were still
there, well preserved. They were of a
red tinge, made so by the tree, which
was walnut.

Chocolate Pie Is Healthful
FiX)d experts agree that chocolate

is one of the most healthful and nutri-
tious articles of food known, and ahoc-olat- e

pies are becoming very popu-
lar. Who can imaeine anything more
tempting or delicious than a nice,
lartp j,ifee of Chocolate pic?? Hard to
make in the old way. but easy if you
use "OrR-PIE.- " Chocolate flavor, and
follow directions on the package.
Contains all ingredients ready for in- -

s'ant use. At grocers, 10 cents. Ord- -

er today.

BAKED HAM
(Cooked Done: It's Delicious)

HADLEY BROS.
Phones 232 and 2292.

Open Evenings.

GIVES DP HIS CLAIMS

Grandson of Great Liberator
Of Mexico Enters Cath-

olic Order.

WILL WRITE OF THEOLOGY.

Washington, D. C, May IT.. Trince
D. Augustine Iturbicie. grandson of the
great liberator of Mexico, heir to a
throne, highly educated and a memher
of the "Jeune.sse Dore" of European
capitals, has forsaken the ways of the
fashionable world and joined the Third
Order of St. Francis.

In Washington society Prince Itur-tii- d

was prominent for many years.
Suffering from a severe illness he has
of late spent many months in the hos-

pital. He now asserts that ho has
renounced all political ambitions and
that he fill never make any attempt to
regain his claims in Mexico. He ex-

pects to devote his life mainly to writ-
ings of a theological character.

The Third Order of St. Francis con-

trols the monastery in Brookland.
known as the Mount of the Holy Sep-ulche- r.

While the Prince will wear
no habit; his life will he one of nniet
devotion ad far from all worldly
amusements. This order was found-
ed in the thirteenth century by St.
Francis of Assissi and numbers many
thousands in its ranks, some of the
members belonging to the mendicant
orders.

TO MAKE "GETAWAY"

President Roosevelt Already

Laying Plans to Leave

Washington.

IT IS HIS LAST VACATION.

Washington. D. C, May 2-- Presi-
dent Roosevelt is planning to make
his annual "get away" along about
June 2 Unless his present plans
miscarry, he will for some months aft-
er that date, direct the affairs of the
government from his summer home at
Oyster Bay, L. I. The chief executive
is said to be eagerly looking forward
to this last official vacation. for it
marks the last milestone in his presi-
dential career. Ere another vacation
time rolls around he will once more be
Citizen Roosevelt, care-fre- e and at lib-

erty to indulge his every fancy for
st renuosi ties geographical, zoological
or. mayhap, political. Mrs. Roose-
velt and the children probably will
precede the president by some days,
for it is likely that preparations for
the coming convention and campaign
will preclude his leaving before the
date mentioned.

The Business College.

Tell Pheanis of Camden. Ohio, and
who is a Teacher in the public schools
of that state, entered school last week.

Carlie Irissum has taken a position
with the Maxwell Brisco Co., of New
Castle. Ind.

Martha Bond, accompanied by her
mother, have spent the week near
Williamsburg.

Pearl Moore, a teacher in the pub-
lic schools of Union county entered
school last week. She has just fin-

ished a very successful year as a
teacher. Her patrons and students
had planned a surprise on her for the
"last day.

Ada Pierson ha9 accepted a posi-
tion with the Lynn Elevator and Mill-

ing Co. at Lynn. Ind.
Eleanora Surendorf attended the

Sunday School Convection which, was
held at Fountain City last week.

The Menace of the
Red Flag

Do you know to what an extent the crime of anarchy-ha- s

imbedded itself in the vitals of the country your
country? The continued growth of this most vicious
and abnormal creed will mean widespread red revolu-
tion. This cancer must be torn, root and tendril, from
the heart of the nation, and it's up to the thinkingAmerican citizen to perform the operation. "The Men-
ace of the Refi Flag " by Broughton Brandenburg is the
clearest, most direct article that has ever been written
on this subject. Read it in the

BRPADWAY
DON'T GO ON YOUR VACATION
Until You Have Read The Great Vacation Number of "Recreation"

TtTNX "RECREATIOW" VTlll BE A CHEAT BIO 6FZCIAI. NUMBER OF THIS SPLEif-IT-

MAQAZIXE. Ftttt OF LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATIONS AND PRAC-
TICAL SUGGESTIONS TO ALL 0UTD00S PEOPLE.

VACATION TRIPS j,e given considerable space, and this rutrer will gire you a
Vast deal ct practical information about real, cmmon-senst- ', kr.-.'- r n-- i- :ng vacations.
Whether you have much or little to spend.

INFORMATION FREE TO READERS OF "RECREATION"
;nrERE TO GO. ye believe that "RECREATION'S INFORMATION BUREAU" ha
more valuable information at its command, concerning various places for vacations,

ith all the good and bad points of each place, what it will cost, and ether details,
than any other organization.

RECREATIONS POPULAR "BEEN THERE" STORIES
RECREATION'S TopuLir "Been There" stories are written by peop'e who have ''Ven
Ihere" and know whercot they write. They tell all about vacations in widely vary-
ing sections of the country. They save you the usual "experimental first trip." and start
you right. They tell you hou , ttJi.-i- i and zv'r.trc to g. a-i- at tj take and ui-.a- t ti ccs's.

ON ALL FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSSTANDS 25 CTS. A COPY
4 PACK OF FUN'" TTirw NokIrts. wblch will delight the render. ar ism fu'.l

J MAI nrr AW A V CV Informs t Ion arJ tr.rrest to u'.itor ?. v.
THE FISH. !. Kreelr tliu tr?fd. 10 ceutseacb, the three for 2

"CAMPING OUT WITH A BABY" cent, br mail rnstrai.t.
SPECIAL OFFERS 1 To tntrxin. e RECREATION" to new readers, we will sere! it

TO vnTT fem Jnne tr PeoeTOher Inclusive for l.o June ik5 IVcen:ler uuro- -

lire eurh. We will i! send FRES to evry or.e c ':t.
tag tbi offer the three booklets named stKtc. Subscribers in Canada add 25 cer.la tor extra postage

2 If your newsdealer cannot MirjpTj- - Ton with the June nnTber. send n 15 rent and we !!
nail the copy to you. If you will pire us tbe r.ame of the dealer who oitnu' Ftipr.ly you the Jun
auuitxr when yott send jour order In. we will seed ycu free aur one of the booklets named aN-re- .

MAGAZINE
For JUNE

Every article and every story contained in Broadway
for June is of the type that appeals to the best that's in
you that makes you think big like a life-size- d Ameri-
can citizen. In Broadway you meet, face to face, the
men who are building history. For example, in the
June number you find the men and women who are
slowly but surely crowding the saloon off the map. It's
an uphill fight but the progress of this great temperancemovement in spite of the obstacle? encountered, will
surprise you. Carrington Phelps tells the story in his
article, " The Greatest Problem Since Slavery."

" The Tangled Web." a short serial story by Ethel
atts Mumford Grant is a little masterpiece of fiction

that will hold your attention till you've finished it.

Twenty Big Features in the Broadway Magazine for
June every one a true example of just why Broadway
is " The Most Interesting Magazine in America."

On Every Newsstand
15 Cents a Copy $1.50 a YearAlIrci.: "RECREATION,

i


